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COLUMBIA'S COUNCILS.

MuaxEas of xitb jtror-Barjuv-
r

Ton ELECTRIC LIMIT.

A Number of Itoatlne Matter In Council Tlie
Election el n Ciller of the Vlro De-

partment and Asslstantr The Arc!-de- nt

to llenjainln Htehnmn.

Special Correspondence et the iHTSMiaMCKR.
ConiMiitA, Vn., July 15, 1885. Columbia

councils hold tbolr monthly mooting for
August, last evening nt 8 o'clock In the
council cbambor et the onora house All
members present and President lluclicr In
the chair. The minutes or the last regular
and special meetings of Juno 10 and .10 wore
road and approved. .

Tho flnnnco commlttoo roportcd as follows :

Kocolpts for month ..4H.172.2S)
Expenditures during Month 10,M3.tS

Valance on hand 3,G00,64

Tho property commlttoo roportcd that the
repairs at the opera liouso are being made
and are advertising for bids for painting.

The highway commlttoo reported that sor-er- al

crossings are being laid and dlfloront
gutters made. Fourth stroet has been

and Manor stroet. east of Ninth.
Isbolng graded. Pormltsfor the building of
twolve new houses were Issued during the
month.

Tho market commlttoo roportcd that the
market house was In need of paint and that
Reveral stalls In the now market housohavo
been so changed that the parties renting the
stalls can stand bohlnd them to sco the par-tl-

buying, which is an Improvement.
Tho gas and water commlttoo ropertod that

the matter of olectrlo light is progressing
favorably and that the contract betwoen the
commlttoo and the Columbia light and
power company is ready for the proper
signatures to be nlllxed. Tho expiration of
the contract with the Columbia gas company
happened on the night of July 2d, and that
the company would not renew for the Rnaco
of three months at the old rates, so the com-
mittee had entored Into arrangements with
the light and power company to furnish
light by tlie use of naphtha until the olectrlo
light oould be furnished ; 15 or 18 lamps wore
In. bad condition and the commlttoo could not
accent thorn from the Columbia gas company
until thay had boon put in proper ropalr.
The gas company had attended to 15, with 3
still not fixed, and the committee could not
approve the bllltondorod by the company as
tno Columbia light and power company had
done 'some of the repairing. Tho report of
the committee was accopted and wore author-
ized to settle with the Columbia gas company
In the repairing of the old lamps

Tho other standing coiiunittoos had no re
ports to offer.

The chief burgess said that the town has
been orderly and quiet, with the exception of
the day when the circus was in town, wlion
ten arrests wore made, but those arrested
were all strangers in town.

W. n. Uougondoblor failed to procure n
building permit for the erection of a house
on Fitth street, in proper tlmo. Tho collar of
the house had been dug before the borough
regulator had glvon the proper line. Tlie
ordlnanco relating to such matters provide
lor a fine of 10 in cases of neglect. Mr.
Ilougendobler was exonerated from the pay-
ment of the line.

The ordlnanco relating to the grading of
manor street, aoovo is nun, was deferred
until the next meeting. Council will meet
on Thursday, July 10, at 1 p. in., and visit
this place and decide unon the nroner crado.

Tho inarkctmastor was granted a leave of
ntwenco iroin uuty lrom next Saturday even-
ing until Monday ovonlng.

The chief buruess recommended to council
that a petition should 1m sent to court, ask
ing for the appointingofa deputy coroner for
Columbia. This matter will iiiivo tlie opin-
ion of the borough solicitor.

Dr. S. A. lSoekius was elected the collector
of dog tax, and the tax was fixed at SI for

- eao.u and every dog, and ?12 lor oacli and overy
femnlo dog.

Tho rcntors of market liouso stalls who are
delinquent, will be notified by the markot-mast- cr

to pay the rent In two wcoks or have
uie manor nanucu to tno borough solicitor.

A number of citizens livliii? on Union
street, petitioned council to put down a brick
gutter in Pleasant nlloy, from Union street to
Alloy K, between Fourth and Fifth HUA.ts
Tho road cominittCQfjRl glvo the mattettljentlon. &FJTpetitln was rg-- ITvod from citizens of the
Third Ward asklrfg for an electric light at the
corner of Third and Lawrence streets. This
will be attended to by the gas and water
committee. Altor paying a number el bills
council aujournoa.

Election of a Fire Chief and Assistant.
Tho convention to elect a chief nud assist

ants of the fire department was hold last
evening at 7:30, in the council chamber of
the opera house Tho president of council
and tire commlttoo, Mossrs. Horshey, Tillo,
nnd Edwards, with the delgates, Columbia
No. 1, Nolte, Wiko and Mall, Vigilant, No. ',Bennett, Gillman andShrocder; Shawnee,
No. 3, Gilbert, Hankey and Janson, com-
posed the convention. Tho president of coun
cil, Mr. Buclior, waschairinan and Schroeder
was elected secietary or the mooting.

Tho Uro ordinance was read by the secre
tary relating to the election of a chief
and assistants of the department, which
spocinod that no actlvo mom be r of
any uro 'company could be selected as
chief. Jacob Sneath and Martin Smith wore
nominated lor mo position. Tho nomination
of Smith waa objected to as ho is an actlvo
member or tno vigilant company. Tho delcgatcsot this company stated that they had
received Instructions to vote for Smith and
that ho Is an ellicicnt fireman, also that the
Shawnee and Columbia companies had ac-
tlvo mombers or their companies elected to
the position.

The election resulted in Sneath receiving
10 votes and Smith 3 votes. Tho president
declared Jacob sneath elected chiotof the
flro department For the position of assist-
ants, the Columbia company nominated Uarry
Nolte ; the Vigilant, Samuel McNeal, and
the Shawnee, wendel llankoy. These per-
sons wore elected unanimously, as each com-jian- y

is on titled to an assistant. Tho conven
tion men aujourneo.

Mot a Bad nk Reported.
HonJ. Stehman, who was injured on the

railroad last Monday night, is not as bad as
was at first reported. Tho account of his In
juries being a leg and arm crushed was con-
firmed by officials in Columbia. Tho follow-
ing facts have been received from a gentle-ma-n

who saw Stebman at the llarrisburg
hospital. Stehman had jumped on a freight
train at Columbia last Monday night, for thepurpose of riding to his home at Marietta.
While on the cars ho had fallen asleep anddldnotwakoup until ho round himself ingreat pain and his leg pinned to the ground
between the tread ofa wheel and a tie. Tho
train stopping at Middlotowu for water hadjolted him on the cars, and in failing his leggot beneath the wheel Just as the trainstopped. Tho employes et the train wont tohis assistance, and had to pry the wheel fromhis leg. JIo was taken to the llarrisburg
hospital and his leg found to be broken andvery much swollou. Tho doctors are of theopinion that amputation will not be neces-
sary. Ills fatlior went to see him yosterdaymorning and sent word to Columbia to

the anxiety of his family. IIo willremain in the hospital until well enouch tobe removed.
, ,

" Town Notes.
-- - A very'enjoyablo evening party was held

at the residence of Mr. K. IC. Smith, last
evening. Tho ovontng was spent in dancing
and like amusements and was enjoyed by all
present, Rich's orchestra furnished the music
for Uio occasion.

Tho U. 11 Sunday school picnic will be
held at Lititz.

The Suuday school of the Marietta 1'resby-teria- n

church will go to Fonryn park en Fri-da-

Columbians can take this opportunity
to visit this place on this day.

V.'.,fvuilusli:-- U l,,oirorl Aiomuora society
will hold.a plculo iii Hoise's woods.

ilorouijh Note.
A slight tire occurred on one of the Islandsin the river below the dam. Tho cause is not

known. Tho tire was put out by partlo3 on
the Island.

Mr. Edward Houston has roturned to his
home In Thurlow, making the trip on his
bicycle. He has been spending the past two
weeks In Columbia with friends.

Mrs. Ella Dobson, who has boon visiting
Mrs. F. Hollley, on Fourth Btreet, has re-
turned to her home in Havre do Grace.

A number et Odd Follows of Orion lodge
will make a fraternal visit to Monterey lodge
el Lancaster, on next Friday ovenlng.

DIscJiarced From Custody.
Jacob Witch, against whom complaint for

assault and battery and surety of the peace
was made by Harry Hhaub, appeared nt the
onice or Alderman Spurrier for a hearing
vf. n.8Ut Tue commonwealth's witnesses
railed to make out a case and the accusedW discharged from custody.

DEATH OFHAMVri, BUAt.L.

Una el York's Mot rrotnlnent Citizens Tassel
Atrny.

BahiuoI Small died In York on Tuesday.
He was one of the best nud widest known of
the county's citizens. In ton days he would
have reached the rlpo old ago of nlghty-sl- x.

Ho was for more than throe-eoor-o years a
moinbor ortho firm or P. A. it S. Small. Ho
had accumulated a very largo fortune, n good
portion of which ho used In the cause or edu-
cation and religion.

Soine years age ho founded the York
Orphans' hemo, Intended for the education
and caroof the orphans of soldlors. but nflor- -

wards extending Its privileges to all classes.
Ho donated the ground and built the
Orphans' Homo, and to nil its inmates was
ltko a rather.

Ho founded and built the York Collegiate
Institute, spending for the ground and build
ings about $iuu,uuu, and giving as an endow-
ment fund (110,000 more. At the last

of thocollegon Tow weeks ago,
ho added (7,000 to the fund for the oducatlou
of needy young men for the gospel ministry.
In the success of the college ho took the doep-e- st

interest. Ho was always present nt the
commencements and gcnorallv conlcrrod the
diplomas upon the graduates.

IIo also was the founder of the York hos-
pital and dlsponsarj' for the free care el the
needy sick and unioriunaie, aim n too suareu
In his care nnd liberality.

Mr. Small was nn earnest nnd dovetod
Christian, a member of the Prcsbytorlan
church to whloh for many years ho has boon
connected. Hohosinchurch work as In other
bonevolont enterprises beonaliboral giver,
and to him the Prcsbytorlan church owes
much or Its prosperity In York.

Soine years ngo ho was guardian in the
Coloman estate, or Lebanon county, In which
lie handled millions of dollars In the Rottlo-mo- nt

of the estate, turning it over to the heirs
without charges for his sorvlcos. During the
fiood or 18SI, Mr. Small again displayed his
liberality, and in many indlvldualacta helped
the noedy and unfortunate In n nuiotway
that few poeplo know of. Mr. Small loaves a
widow to mourn his doparture, but no chil
dren, but three nopliowa nud four nieces, to
whom ho was as a father.

Nensdcalers In Council.
W. D. Madlgan, nowsdoalor or tills city,

was on the commlttoo on nominations yoster-
day in the second annual convention or the
NowsdealQrs and Stationers' National asso-
ciation or America, holding its sessions at
the Assembly building, Tentli and Chestnut
streets, Philadelphia.

Ono or the leading objects ortho association
is to dlspenBO with the middlemen In the
news business, and it has opened warfare
against the American News company by es
tablishing n.rlval agency for the sale nnd dis-

tribution ofnowspapors nnd periodicals.
At the last convention the officers wore

directed to organize n nssocla-tlo-

In nccordnnco with which thore was
oponcd In Now York on Juno 1st, the News-
dealers and Stationers' supply
company, with u capital or $50,000 in shares or
$10 each. Its objects are stated to be " the
purchasing, carrying, distribution and sale
or all kinds or newspapers, periodicals nnd
other printed matter, in such manner as shall
bostcondueo to the satisfaction and bone lit
or the trade, nnd the firms or individuals
whoso publications we may handle."

A majority ortho stock is hold by the offi-
cers of tlie association, and pays no dividends.
Tho remainder is open to subscription from
mombcra of the association. At prosent the
supply company handles only the daily pa-
pers of Now York, but as soon as agencies
uro organized in other cities it will supply
other publication.

Thoro are about forty local unions In the as-

sociation.

j.i.uaij:s AssMstinr.n.

Tim Amount tn tin I'ald fur Taken by
the Opening of l'liim Street.

Tho viewers, appointed by the court to
assess damages caused by the proposed open-
ing or North Plum street rrom Now Holland
avenue to tho.clty limits, Mod their-roortln- st

ovenlng. Thoy award the following damages,
all of which is to be paid by the county :

Lancaster cemetery. .150
HU Mary's cemetery 125
James M. Hurkoand Mortimer M alone. 1,500
John W. Mcntzor. 50
Levi Sensonlg MX)

I'otor jJincnijarn 1SX)

Josephs. Zook 00
John M. ISrubakerv.. 25
II. J. McGrnnn n,0U0
Catherine and James Kelly 1,000

Total ?5,170
Tho viewers went over the proposed route

of the line of South Franklin street yesterday
aftornoen and tills morning viewed the
ground to be taken by the proposed oponlng
of Seymour street, from South Queen street
to the city HmuX

On nccount of the absoneo or C. J. llhoads,
one or the viewer, the hearing or the testi-
mony as to the damages sustained by reason
et the oiKiuiug or Franklin and Seymour
streets was deferred until Thursday, July '3,
at 10 o'clock.

Itetiglous Notes from Lincoln,
Itov. D. K. Schoedlor, el Lancaster, who

was last year sent to California as a mission-
ary by the synod or the Koformed church,
preuchod a very Interesting and linprossivo
sormen in the Gorman language in the
llcformod church on Sunday morning. In
the evening the reverend gcntlonmn lec-

tured in the feamo church on California. Ho
began by describing the climate and various
mineral and vegotable productions of the
state und also the manner and customs of the
poeplo. Tho entire discourse was instructive
and cntortaining and was masterly and elo-
quently rendered. The church was nearly
filled with people, who soemed to be highly
pleased with the lecture.

Tho Lincoln Sunday school will hold a
celebration on the 29th of August Eminent
sneakers from a dlstanco will be prosent
Refreshments will be sold for the benefit of
the school. Tho eclobrated Honora band or
Adamstown has been engaged for the occa-
sion.

A Child In reril.
William Hickman, resldos et Poach ltot-to-

this county. On Monday ids threo-ycar-o- ld

son after wandering about walked
on the Columbia & Port Deposit railroad, near
by, and sot down on the track. Tho little
fellow grow tired and lay down between the
rails and soon fell asleep with his head
upon one of them. After lying there for
some time a train came over the road just as
Washington Wohb was passing by where the
Innocent boy was sleeping. Mr. Wohb
sprang upon the track and snatched the
sleeper rrom his dangerous "bed when the
train thundored on. It was fortunate that
Mr. W. happened along at that tlmo as
the locomotive was not many foot from the
place whore the hey lay and as ho was not
soon by the engineer his death would have
been cortnln.

In Alcmorlniu.
Tho J'arish Tablet is thonanioof a little

paper that was established and published in
Uradford, Pu., by the late llov. David
Huchanan Wlllson,who died on Whitsunday
last and was buried in thiscity. Tho Trinity-tid- e

lssuo of the Tablet is a momorlal num-
ber of ten luges, made up of notlcos of the
death and burial or the late rector or the
Church of the Ascension, and the expressions
of regret and sympathy from his associates
in chinch and college life. Tho oroctinn ofa
mural tablet in his church Is also doslgncd as
a further memorial to Mr. Wlllson.

Finger-Hoar- for the Democrats.
From the rhlladc))hla Record,

Wliile the Democrats who should not be
intrustod witii office nro besieging the do
partmonts at Washington for appointments
the Democrats who remain at homo nnd at--
tend to their busiuoss may succcod in nomi-
nating n proper man ter state treasurer.
Thoro is no use in putting on the track a
party hack to boat a party hack who has an
incontestably larger following nt his heels.
If Mr. Quay is defeated ho will be defeated
by some straight-going- , honest, elllciont busi-
ness man whom the poonlo can trust with
their backs turned or their eyes shut.

Ten Cents a Line.
From the 1'hllndclphla News.

A great many Phlladolphlans know Mrs.
Julia llartlott, the handsome and accom-
plished wlfo or Mr. Edward llartlott, of the
milllonaro iron linn of llartlott A Hayward,
Ualtlmore. Mr. and Mrs. llartlott are now
at the Now Columbia, Capo May, and among
the habitues of that charming resort uono are
more distinguished in appearance. Mrs.
ltartlett was a poor school teachor-wlio- n her
wit and grace attracted the wealthy Haiti-morea- n

whoso millions she now manages as
one "to the manner born." Many of her for
mer pupus resiae tn rouaueipuia. I

A atOKT OF A ALDERMAJf.
Xfhj Chief Justice McOIInn Abandoned m

Case Against Emanuel ttoheln.
Kinnnucl Hoholn, residing nn West Orange

street, has a pig lon on his premises, which
scomod to worry Alderman McQIInn. That
official made complaint against Hoheln for
maintaining a nuisance before himself, but
was unable to find any one of Mr. Hoholn's
neighborhood who thought the pen, which
had boon thore for many years, nnutsancc.Tho
alderman upon ascertaining that ho would
have trouble making out a case, Informed
Hoholn that ho had bettor settle the
matter by paving the costs, which would be
75 cents. Hoholn did not then pay the amount
and when ho went to do so. to avoid further
trouble, McGllnn told him It would cost
$1,110. Yosterday Hoholn wont to see Mo-Glln-n

again, and the squire said it would
cosltlOtoBottlo. Hoheln then'demanded a
hoarlng and took counsel In the matter.
Whon the nqulro was confronted by a lowyor
and saw that Hoheln was In earnest,
ho wlltod and said ho would be
willing to lose his costs,

Tho case was thoreforo dismissed, and the
noble cliloNustlco of the Fifth ward rocolvod
no money lor n coso which ho started without
having a foundation.

In For Thirty Days.
Ann Millsoch, nllas Dunmore, wasarrostcd
y In Dorks county, and lodged In our

county prison on a process issued by our
court Ann had the costs imposed on her In
an assault and battery case last Docember,
and before nho was called for son ton eo she
skipped out Constable Zleglor, of Drock-noc- k

township, was Informed el her where-
abouts, and ho arrested her this morning.
Ann did not have the money to pay the neces-
sary costs, and she will spend the next thirty
days at CastlaJiurkholdor.

The High School Alumni,
Tho High School Alumni association will

moot at the girls' high school building on
West Orange stroet, (Thursday)
ovenlng at yi o'clock. There should be a
largo turnout of graduates, particularly of the
'older graduates, as the programmo for the
annual mooting next Juno will probably be
arranged. Other Important business will be
transacted.

Hand Crushed.
Waller Faeglcy, son or John Faegloy, mot

with a serious accident yesterday aftornoen,
Ho was engaged In making ice cream when
his left hand was caught between cog wheels
and badly mashed. Dr. Welchans was sum-
moned and ho found it nccossary to ampu-
tate the index linger. A couple of the re-

maining fingers were also mashed but the
physician thinks they can be saved.

AVonds Meeting.
The Union llothol A. M. E. church, near

Rawlinsvillc, will ho.d n woods meeting
near that village on next Sunday. Exten-siv- o

arrangements have been made lor a
largo gathering.

Excursion to Coney Island,
A small number or our citizens availed

themselves or the cheap oxcurslon to Conoy
Island over the Heading railroad this morn-
ing.

The Y. SI. C. A. Excursion
To Philadelphia nnd Atlantic City, Saturday,

July 25. Itnund trip tickets, good ter three days,
from Philadelphia or Atlantic City. Faro only
13 00. fcpcclnl train leaves Lancaster, ' King
street, nt 1.01 a. m. ; Columbia, 1 03a. in. ! Peters-bun- :,

4:S7 ; Lnndlivllle, t..H. Jyl3,18A23

A Cheap Excursion to Nlngnra Falls
Will take place on Tuesday, August 4. Tickets

good for flftewi days, tlO.W. Jy 15A18

Wonderful Automatic Novelties.
Tlio beautiful model of architecture, as well

as the Ingenious and artistic display of mecban.
Ism lit H East King street. Is the subject of uni-
versal gossip. A great many people have visited
the oxhlbltlon und all agree In pronouncing the
Automatic! City one nf the nondersoftha world.
Tho reproductive features nl the motive power
Is something now and novel In hydraulic de-
velopment. Two buckets el water und a SDK
pounds weight nro so skillfully arranged nnd
scientifically constructed as to perpetuate their
onn power. Every body should embrace the
golden opportunity to see thU great marvel of
all marvels. ltd

J lop I'orout 1'Uttlers contain no capsicum to
burn and Irritate. Thoy soothe and kill pain
and strengthen wenkpart. 23c.at druggists.

XAUKETHr

New York I'roduce Market
Nkw Yoiur, July IS. Flour market dull and

prices nro easier: Fine, nt $'i 4f23 K0;
superfine, t3 23(3 HOj Common to Fancy Ex-
tra Ohio, M .VxfJI 00; Ciood tn Choice Kxtru
Western, 4Hf5T5 : Minnesota, $3 G3Q4 OJ.

Wheat .No. 2 lied, Winter, .Inly, i4ic: Aug.,
$1 OOJi ; Sept, 1 Mi j Oct., tl inyt.

Ceru No. 3 Mixed, July, b'iykc : Aug., itllic ;
Sept., 53sc.

Oats No.2Mlxed.3ficfor July :33Ko for Aug.
KyoduIlntT3VS7tXo.
Harley nominally unchanged.
Fork dull ; Mess, 111 iiQli'i.
Lard 4 85, Aug ; K'M, Wept.
Molasses quiet ; 'ite for to test.
Hosln steady ntltsofil 25 for st nilnod togoo.1.
Turpentine firm at 3sc.
l'etroleum weak; rcllncd In cases, IfiiQWUc.
llutter nrm i Western Imitation Creamery.

1CQ18KC
Checsollrm ; Western Flat prime, iQHie.
Kggs dull j Western, 13aiicj state, V43

ISijc.
sugar dull; Cutlonf, To ; Ornnulatcd, 6c.Tallow dull; prlmo city, SJc.
Freights nominal ; Grain to Liverpool, tyi.
Klco nominal ; cargoes, Ho.
Coifeo dull ; fair cargoes, 8c.Hay nominal ; not 'MQ'JZc.

Philadelphia I'roduce Market,
PiiiLADELrniA, July 13. Flour continues slow

and unsatisfactory.
Sales of 1,000 barrels, Including l'ennsvvatila,

family at tifii 23 ; Wcsloru do (i 25Q5 25 ;
Minnesota baker' ut ia Patents at $3
65 50.

Hye flour was quoted at f3 73 per barrel lorcholco.
Feed was In fulr demand nnd prices firm.

Sales of Wostoni Winter llran, nt $13 23Q18 00
per ton.
si p. in. can vt neat, uio niu iorJUiy ;U5ic foj
Aug.; tPS'Jc for Bept.jll ooif for Oct.

Corn IfiUo lor July Jio for Aug.; 1 530 forSept.; 5IWO for Oct.
Oats-3- le. lild for July j W, Aug.; SScforsept; 3c, lur ucu

Chicago Produce Market.

oats Aug . --"uxc : sent.. 25Kc.
1'ork Aug., 110 25; Sept., 110 0; Oct., $10 4.1.

I.aiit Aug., $8 05; Sept., Ki 75.
Ulbs Aug., $3 CO ; Sept., $5 Mis 0ct-$- j 73.

CXOBINO.
1:00 p. M. Although the meeting on the curbthis morning was favonihlo to lower prices,

oh Ing to the depressing lnfluenco of the Mun'
ster bank I.illin-u- , prices or nearly everything nt
the opening wore firm und a trltle higher. Kurly
market showed no special features ; later thelower prices of consols served to strengthen themarket and caused considerable bulge, but themarket reacted under heavy sales. Under theIniluence or warlike news from Afghanistan themarket furled up and prices were maintained atthe highest figures of the day. Closing strong.
0cYnJjl0t-Ju'y.- fio; Aug., SOJio; Sept,, We s

0CoVn-Ju- ly, Aug., 46Jo s Sept, 4Xi
0't-J"l- y, 31iOi Aug.. 2Cej Sent, 25.fc ;

UCl JfJiC
JKfi?,,n0S'X Aus- - 1043i Sept,

V.u v- - vr.... V,wwu,
Lard Jul v. $0 CO; Aug., $8 70; Sept,(6 77 : Oct.. tu S5.
Itlbs Inly, $3 70s Aug., $3 73 ! Sopt, M 70:

0ct.,$3 82K- -

IJto stock Prices.
CmoAoo. CatUo Uecelpts, 7,400 heads shin,

niotita, 2.200 head ; the market was weak and 3fj
Ipe lower; shipping steers. l,3S0Ql,5f0 Its, $3W
$1 C03 15 1 Blockers and fenders, $.1 ivjai M;cows, bulls and mixed, $2 O0Q4 25 1 Toxuns
coniinon. tl 0004 25.

Hogs Uecelpts, 18,000 head t shlpmonts, B.fiOO tmarket ncttve und OfllSo hlghor; rough andmixed, $11004 30; packing and shipping? $4
4 50; lightweights, 5004 70; Bklps,$J 00Q1 10?

Sheep Uecelpts, 2,000 head; shipments, 600;
market slow, values being weak; natives, t! eo

4 15; Texuus r!bOQ3 2S: lambs, $10i 0 V head.
East Libertt Cattle dull and unchanged :receipts, 437 head ; shlpmonti, 2.SC0 head i no

iimHUM AI MBH VCniOIUUVilloga actlvo and flna 'Jilludelpliliui. $1 OV
4 70; orkers, $I:CO04 70 ; rccoipu, i.txu beaa tsiiipnionts, 4,200 head 5 shipments yesterday '"rtNewVoik;7darIc5ds7'

Sheep active und unchanged ; receipts, O.tO)
heads shlpmonts. 7,400 head;

Block Markets.
lJ?ucwernVa!y Uea' McUrBnn Co- - l'fln"n',

MUsourl Paotfle .".:" ". 3,',W- -

MlohlganContral '...'New xorkr Central w' 0JNow Jersey Central 4u aoisOhio Central
Denver 4 ltlourando;!!;;;. 6
Krlo nfj 12
nniiHua AUAUS ... 18jJ
Eake Shore 4 Big CI52Chicago 4 N, V common.ji.A.uuLa vtuiu,rfi .,., 10
Btrnul&OmshA..... 21

Paciflo Matt 0U
vuonosior a i'iiuiuujk...m.

bu 111.,..,. .. 7fA
Texas l'aolflo 12Ji nil mi
UnionI l'OCino........ MJl MH
Wabash- - Common . ..." 4
Wabash Preferred .... ....
Western Union Telegraph., ci CI'J f.l
Louisville A Nashville 87U $Ni Y., Ohl. A 8t U "$Lehigh Valley A7K
lAoiKu navigation... 4?
Pennsylvania b Mil
Beading 7 .... 7!-i- i!

i t. at imiruio. 1SU
Northern l'aflrio Cnmninu is Mi n
Northern Faclflc l'rcf li il' SIIlnstonvllle ....
Philadelphia Krlo
Northern Central ....
Central Transn ....
Canada Southern.... 33on. i:3. WH
Pooplo'B l'assengor..

JVtir AnVEJITIHKMtlSTa

AK1NG POWDEK.B

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER.

Absolutely Pure.

THIS powder never varies. Amarvolof purity,
and wholesnmeness. More eco-

nomical than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be
sold In competition with the multitude el low
test, short weight, ulmn or phosphnto powders.
Hnlil only in cant. Koval IIakimi 1'owtiKn Co.,
100 Wall Street, Now York. may27-lyd-

THE 1'UHLIO AHE INVITED TO
nf n grand Clam Soup hunch tlili

evening at o'clock at
JOHN FltlTSCM'S HAf.OON,

ltd 2(0 West King Street.

ITJST AN ODD rELLOVS' MARK,
ofn star, lor Monterey Lodge, for

which a J II cm! reward will be given by return-
ing it to this ofllco or 415 South (jucen street. It

FOU SALE. SKATING KINK AT
Pa, with nil Its Fixtures, Stenm

Heater nnd 223 pairs of llenloy Hkules, good as
new. Will sell on easy terms and at u bargain.
FoHtofllce address, " MOX' NO. 4iw."

JulylS-Im- Columbia, Pa.

AA. BB.
Uso Mnnlieiiu Holler Flour.

The Original. Tho llest.
may2-lyM,W-8 It

BEST UOODS AT LOWEST l'UICES.
' A " Sugar for 23c 1 4 packages Corn-

starch for 23c ; 4 Its. Tea biscuit for 23o ; 4 D,s.
Prunes for 2le ; 4 Us llif for sir, Orunuli.ted
Sugar, "c. Colfecs 1 CniTecs 1 itis icasl Tel-
ephone. CtAUKE'S TK A STOltK,

3H West King Streets
IETH WAltbiE The Demorrnls of the Fifth Ward will

meet THIS EVKNINC. at l'blllp Wall's Saloon,
West King street, nt " o'clock, to place In nom-
ination rnndldite for delegates to be voted for
at the primary election on .Saturday evening
next. J. M. HF.lt.0(i,

It County Committeeman.

ALL AT imK)lTOlllDWiNE
STOltK

--rou
Liston's Extract of Beof.

TIHB4T IB TUB WORLD.

Kstubllshed;1793. II. K. StAYMAKKIt, AgU
fobl7-tl- d No. 1 Kost King HL

rUAND
OPEN-AI- R CONCERT

Maennerchor Garden,- -
Tomorrow (Thursday) livening, bv the

1IA.M).
Jlyl5-2t- d IIENltV DOKltlt, Prop.

unirHJSAMiTilMioitsiifr
On SATI7IIIIAY, JULY IS 18,-- nt the Salo

nnd Kxchange Stubles or the undersigned. In
the village or MIMersvllle, Ijiucaster county,
Pu., one carload or llrst-clas- s Virginia UnUt nnd
Driving Horses from four to six years old ; the
finest lot or Horses the undersigned ever
brought to Mlllersvllle. Among them are some
very line driven and saddle horses.

No postponement nn account or weather. A
credit or CO days will be given. All Horses
offered will positively be sold without reserve.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock p. m.
HAltltYC. l.l.VTNEIt.

Basickl Hess, Auctioneer.

TOHNS.GIVI.EIL OEO. 1 ItATHVON,

Bargains in Jerseys,

LADID JERSEYS,
ALL SIZES,

At 11.00, 11.21. 1.5 t:.f), t2.S., 13.00 and $3.73.

MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S JERSEYS,

All bizKg am PaicE.

Hoy's White nnd Figured Waists,

PKUKIX'T FU'TINU.

Bargains In Every Dopartment.

JolinS.&Mer&Co.,
NO. 25 BAST KING STREET,

LANCA8TKU. PA.

SPECIAL ALTERATION SALE.

WATT, SHAND & CO.,

AUE MAKING EXTENSIVK ALTKUATIONU
AND AUDITIONS TO TIIR

New York Store,
And In order to reduce surplus stock and makemore room, offer special Inducements In every
department.

KXTUAOUDINAIlYIIAltaAI.N'SlN

Bleached and Unbleached Muslins.

BLEACHED AND UNBLEACHED SHEETINGS

In all widths and iiunlltles.

Tickings, Turkey Red Tablings,

Table Linens, Towels and Napkins,

AT Till! l,0VKST PItlCKS KVKIt KNOWN.

SPECIAL 11AUUINS IN

DRESS GOODS.
ODD LOTS AND UEMNANTS UEDUCED AT

HALF USUAL PUICK3.

BEW TOEE STORE.
FOB 0AXB OH KENT.

' "
FOR RENT.
utdS"0 lAY OMcm at No. a NOltTi: DUKE
5.T.T. T I an2 ? bament 54 foot long, suppliedwater and heat.

SUU-U- Jl. FRANK KSULEMAN.

XEtT AnrXRTiaBHtEXTH.

MEDICINE CHEST IN THEMSELVES,
Cupclnn Plasters remainns a general household

Clean, quick, suio.

THE LAKGE8T, HICHT AKD MOST
assortment or Playing Cards Inthe city from .1 cents per pack nn at

HAIITMAN'S YKI,l.rtW rKONTCKJAK
BTOUK.

WANTED-MAl'- .Y lIUTIiKIt, KHEI-T- T

berg alley, totween Church and Jllddle
streets, wants washing, Ironing, house cleaning,
olllcu cleaning, Ac. it

'IltST-CIiAS- S HOAIIDINO.
Togolher with the cholco of rooms on the

first or second floor. Surpassed by none In thecity. Call on or address,
N0.4(riN0llTHQUEEN8T.

Tnlilo boarders accommodated. ot-tr-

GE O UO K 11 E N N ETT-1'IlACTI- CAIi

PtUMllKll, HTKAM'ANI) OA8 FITTF.U.
All orders promptly nttunded to. Katlsractlonguaranteed. Work done ut reasonable prices.

NO. 433 NOitTlt QUEKN STUKS.T,
Junel7-3m- d Lancaster, Pa.

MTITHOUT EXCEITION, THE BESTtt i;nrnrs in the town, two for no, at
IIAUTMAN'S YEM.OW ritONT C1QAK

STOltK.

T EME.MHEU THE OI,D STANDAUI).

ItOIIKKU'A Wild) CHKltltY TONIC
For Weaknrss, fleneral Debility, Dyspepsia,
Hummer complaint, etc.

JtOlIUbll'S MQUOlt STOUK,
aprsz-lyd- No. 22 Centre Square.

S(CIIOOIj TAX VOH 1835.

TliO (1iit)llratn tn In ilin linmlnnflhn Irnnanrnr.
Tliroo nor cent, oil' for prumpt payment to Aug,
Is NI,

W. O. MAItSllAMTiensurcr,
No. 12 Centre Square

Ofllco hours from 0 a. in. to 4 p. m.
lunolltfdlt

HOUSES, IIORHES, WAtlONS, 11 Alt
goods of all kinds xold on ninull

cuiiiiiiisniuu uy
J. K0SENFIELD&C0.,

COMVIFniOaSlERCIIANTH,
No. 7 West Orange Street, Lnncaiter, Pa.

Alue ofllco of Peoples' Mutual Live Hlock In
sumnco Company. Jly"-3- t

A CHALLENGE.
-T- HE-

NORTH END RIFLE OLUB,
OF LANCAHTEIt COUNTY,

llcrehy challenge any and all similar oreanl
rations located lu said county, tonlrlendly con
lel or marksmanship under the Creedtnoro
lilies. Arninitcmcnls can he made by address- -

In(? 'nEUIll.l AUV,"
It Selioneck P. O., Lancaster Co.

REDUCTION IN CUSTOM-MAD- E

Clnthlnir. A well-mad- Elecant trimmed
and perfect flttliiK lluslness Suit ter tX. A

eood EnKllsh Corkscrew Worsted Suit, flat
In one, two, three or four button eutu.

way, ror tlt. A liAndsmnn Check Cassltnero
Suit for I3I.M. AneleKitntSerKo Suit, In black,
hlun, drab or brown, for I1S.O0. Flno English
Striped or Cheek Pantaloons trom ..()up.

nil work Is strictly first-clas- Even'garmo t wnrranted to h t 'Tpiescnted. A
flood tit, well-mad- e and nleei tilmmed, Tho

assortment nf patterns In thlselty.
A. II. ItOSKNSTElN,
37 North Queen street.

VyANTEl).

A Young Man to Learn the Drug
Business.

Address In writing'
"PIIAIlSIACIVr,"

Iirrr.LLinKScrnOi'FicK, Lancatlcr, Pa.

TyCE DOLLAR WILL l'.VV.

FOU PANTS, VEST AND HAT.
Well suited to attend picnics, excurilons or

fishing pnrtles. Aln shirts of liny kind for
S5c. and up. Hosiery lrom 6c. up to the Finest
Lisle and Ilrltl-.Ii- . Gauze Underwear. Dusters
lust the thing to wear this warm weather. All
cheap to sell the present timer..

AT IIF.CIITOLD'S,
No. W North queen blreut,

WSIgn of the lll Stocklni:.

SSIONED ESTATE OK THE LAN-ensl- er

Holt Company, of the t'lty el Lan-
caster. Tho undersigned auditor, appointed to
pas upon exceptions and to dlstilliuto the
balanen rcmnlmnlm; In the hands nf II.
F. Irving, assignee, for the benefit of creditors
to nud among thoe legally entitled to the Mime,
will sit ter that iinrnou nn TIIUUSDAY, the
Kill day of AUGUST, A. 1). liKi, at 2 o'clock
p. m.. In the Llbmry Itofiui of the Court llon-- e,

lu the city or Lancaster, m hero all iwirsons In-
terested In said dUtrlbutlon mavullend.

D, ilcMULLEN,
Auditor.

PROPOSALS l'OR STREET WORK.
for the follow Ins work

will be icceledby the Street Committee up to
July 30, IN, at 7 o'clock p. m. Proposals to be
addressed to " Street Committee," and deposited
In street box at hmeltz's grocery, corner, North
Queen and l.vmon Htieels :

For piking South Duke street lrom Vino lo
German.

For piking West Chestnut street from Mul-
berry to Charlotte.

For piking North Lime sticcl from Walnut to
Lemon.

For piking West Jauiesstiect from Mulberry
toCharloite.

For lsMnch sewer on Shlppen street from Grant
to sewer mi Oningostieet, and twolnlets.

For grading or Laurel street betw ecu lllghaud
llullonuood.

The committee leserve the right to reject an y
or all bids.

Plans and specification can be seen nt the office
of Allan A. I city regulator, led East King
street, llyorderof

STItEET COMMITTEE.
Attest Edwix b. Smeltz, Clerk.

JI9,11,15,1S

A TTENTION.
The ECONOMY Kindling Wood Cook Stove.

Weighs less than 3 pounds. No family ought to
be without one. Costoftucl one fint ptr meal.
Tho greatest Invention of the ago. 'Iho most
Economical, the greatest labor saving, most
practical stove In use, being far superior, less
expensive, than any gas, oil or gnsollno stove
made. No dirt, no smoke, no danger. Can be
ued by any person capable or making a fire.
Will boll water Innn Iron kettle lu 6 minutes,
and lu an ordinary tin coffee pot, will iniiko the
cotfuo lu S minutes from tlmo of lighting the
lire, nnd nt the same tlmo will cook the dinner
for nn ordlnury family. Tho stoves nro in.uloln
sizes 0, 7, S, tncoricspond with cooking stoves
nnd ranges now In use. SINULE SiOVES.t2.ou.
DOU1ILE STOVES, M.00. 'I'll lemarknbly low
price places it within thu reach or all. Sendmoney und we will mall you one.

Agents are wanted to push this novelty nnd
any one who will glvo it his attontlnn will not
only make rjulck sale, but large pioflts. For
tcnltory nnd terms upply to

EVERTS & OVERDEER,
Jy)2-lw- Cor. East King nnd Middle st.

J'O.ITCJ..

FOR JURY COMMISSIONER.

EDWAUD AMIILEll.
Or Druinore township.

Subject to the decision or the Democratic
county convention. nuty25.trd.tw

piOR JURY COMMISSIONER,

K. C. DILLEU,
Of Earl township, Lancaster county.

Subject to the rules of the Democratic party.

TJIOR JURY COMMISSIONER,

SAMUEL M. KNOX,
et Leacoek township.

Subject to the decision et the Democratic
County Convention. Jly7-2-

TT7IOR JURY COMMISSIONER,

HENJAMIN HHIIEU.
Or the Elgthh Wurd, Iancastcr City.

Subject to the decision nt the Democratic
county convention,

IOR JURY COMMISSIONER.F
JEUOMEH.SHULTZ.

of Elizubethtnwn borough.
Subject to the decision et the Deinocrutlo

county convention. d&wtld

DEMOCRATIC COUNTY
of the county nt

Lancaster will meet In their several districts on
SATUHDAY afternoon or evening, JULY 18,ul

luces and between hours to be announced tenSays In udvauco by handbill by their respective
committeemen, toclectthreoortlvo delegates to
the county and district conventions, which wil 1

be held In the city nt Lancaster, In thu commit-
tee rooms, third floor el Holder's postolllco
building, on WEDNESDAY. JULY' il, nnd to
select one person from each district for county
cominiiiix'iueii juriuu uiisuihk jl-iii-

,

THE COUNTY CONVENTION.
Tho Delegates from the city will meet nt 10 n

m..ioeieci iniuuueiegaicNio inu statu couvcu
Hon.

Tho Delegates from thn Second ( Lower ) Di-
strict will meet ut 10 u. m., to elect three dele-
gates.

The Delegates from the Third (Upper) District
will meet at 10X a. m., nnd elect four delegates.

Tho Delegates will meet lu County Conven-
tion at 11 a. m., and nominate

ONE PEHSON lor Hccorder.
ONE PEHSON ror County Solicitor.
TWO PEItSONS ror Prison Inspectors.
TWO FEHSONSforDliectors ortho Poor.
ONE PEHSON forDliector or the Poor (two

years.)
ONEPEUSON for Jury Commissioner.

W. U. HENSEL, Chulnimil.
J. II. T.I0HTY,
11. 8. PATTxasoif, Secretaries.
W. II. Gkiku, J .

N. II. Tho special attention et all members of
the County Committee and otllcersof the Dele-
gate elections Is called to the law governing
Primary Elections requiring their oitlccrs to be
nworo, Ac,

CtOTItUKI.

oAK llAIiU

BUY YOUR CLOTHING

AT

Wanamaker& Brown's,
OAK HALL,

SOGTMKAHT COItXKn SIXTH AKD MAnKET SmcKTS,

PiitLAmiLr-iiiA-, Jlyltlfd

TyiLLlAMHON A FOSTER.

THIN COATS AND YESTS

-F- OU-

Miil-Siini-
iw Holiday Wear!

WHITE AND FANCY DUCK VESTS.
ALPACA, HUAP'ETE nnd (I1NUII AM COATS.

CHI LDUEN'8 ODD PASTS.OOc, 7Sc., 1 1. no.
SII1IIT waists, av.

CIIILDUEN'8 WHITE DUCK SUITS, flSO.

TOURISTS OUTEITS.
Hntchels, Traveling IIbijs, tiladstone. Cluli llrtcs

and Valises, Crystal Zlno und Leather Covered
Trunks, flttcd full Snnitoca or plain Tray Tor
I.udlei, Lid nnd Tray llttlnj; for Gentlemen.
Also Ladles' Jlonnct lloxcs.

RUBBER COATS
In Gossamer, Cheek or Plain Hack Sun Cured
Ilubbei nnd the Iron Clad tint Is warranted posi-
tively wutcrpioof.

liUIIIIKIt LEGGINGS, 2.V j HATM.UTk;.

Ociitlciiieir.sjIItl-SiinniiorUiiilcnrc- ar

Gent's India Gauze Shirts, self fronts, Gonl's
Superior Iiii-'sc- Ilron llalbrlggan Shirts.

Tho Norfolk and New Ilrunsu u k Hosiery Co.'s
Patent Gossamer Mei Ino Shirts, Gent's Florence
Silk Undershirts, French lialbrlggan Shirts,
India Gauzeshlrts, high neck, U. A V. Finished
Seam and Hem, Gent's Gossamer Draw el's,
finished Seams.

Gent's Fancy Striped 1'ndcrshlrts, French
Collarette.

ThoCnntcrbury Knitting Co.'s Clouded Sum-
mer Merino Shirts nnd Dtrawers.

lilcached .lean Draners and Whlto Muslin
Drawers, 'JOc.

SUMMER NECKWEAR
In Whlto I.nwn, Fancy Percale Stripes nnd
Checks; Hon sand String Ties; Light Colored
Silk TecUs ; Pulfs nnd Hat Scurfs; Fancy
Hosiery and Silk llamlkeichlefs in an exten-
sive variety. Silk End Suspenders, 3Sc.

DRESS STRAW HATS.
A Variety or ODD SIZE'?, Fancy Colored Straws,

10c.
HOY'S Dltr.SS STHAW 11 ATS, tie., S.V., We.
GENTS MACKINAW bTIIAW HAT. l.f.
Tho OXFOHD DIIEM4 STHAW HAT, 1.25.

FANCY MIXED HUA1D1, tOc., 50e., 75c.
LIGHT COLOUED SOFT FELT HATS.

LIGHT COLOUED STIFF DEItHY HATS In
Muple, Nulla, Penil und Amber.

FI.KMHLE DEHHYS, In Light nnd Dark-Color-

LIN EN II ATS, 23c., 10c.
IIUOAD IIKIM COAUSK STUAW HATS for llsh.

lug. and HOY'S PALM LEAP HATS, Xe.

MOMIB CLOTH LAP DUSTERS.

Plain or Embroidered, and HOUSE SHEETS,
Hum T'ic. upwards.

UMBRELLAS.
IN ALPACA, Ut.OUIA CLOTH AND.SILK.

THE HAUGAIN,

A SIX-DOLL- LOW CUT SHOE,

$3.50
About Tn pairs of Haud-Mnd- French Calf Low

Cut Shoes that have sold right along for in 00, we
now oiler, as 11 llargaln, mrt-IOO- .

Every pair peifect. Intending purchasers
should not delay, as this Is a bargain that will
not stay with us long.

SStores cloe nt Cp. 111., except S.itiuday.

Williamson & Foster,

32, 31,30 & 38 East King Street,

LANCASTEU. PA.

liVECTAVI.ES.

QUPERIOR

SPECTACLES
AN-D-

EYE-GLASS- ES.

Microscopes, Field Glasses, Barometers, Tele-
scopes, Magic Lanterns, Thermometers. Draw.
Ing InstmmeniM, Philosophical and Chemical
Appaiatus. List nnd Descriptions of our Ten
Catalogues sent I'KKE on application.

QUEEN &CO.,
NO. it CHESTNUT ST. PI1ILADKLPH1A

raarS-lydA-

irarcfA'.v, jc.
--

lyATCIlKS, CLOCKS AND JEWELRY.

GREAT REDUCTION
IN l'UICES OF WATCHES, CLOCKS AND

JEWELUY.at
LOUIS WEBER'S, No. 159 North Queen Street,

OpiHisllu City Hotel, near Piu. H. It. Dopet.
L'nrieettlmu ut noon dally from Washington,

If. C. Wutchesund Clocks lepalied, legulated
aududjuatcd. yJl-ly- d

FLORIDA. and secure yon the title to
Forty Acres of Government Land in Floiida lorOne Hundred Dollars. Locution guaranteed tobe desirable, healthy, with good water, andndapted tonmngu culture and eaily vegetables.
Correspondence solicited.

ISAIAH EDWAHDS,
Jlyll-lw- d Huntingdon, Pu.

T EVAN'S FLOUR.

LEVAN'S
FANCY ROLLER FLOUR.

Makes Elegant llrend. For sale by Uroceis
generally, .

Lovan & Sons, Merchant Millera,
Oltlco: 17NOUTH PUINCEST. iiir27-im- l

fTHII MANSION

THE (( MANSION."
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.

Thn Leading und Largest Hotel. Finely locn
ted, elegantly furnished nnd liberally managed.
Eleettlo bells, lights, and all modern Impiovu.
incuts. Good oi chest ru.

OHAS. McQLADH,
Jy7 Siiid Proprietor.

s AINT-RAl'lIAE- L WINE.

INFORMATION.
ThuSulnt-Uanha- Wlnebxsnilnllr lonsllnvmir

and Is drunk lu the piluelpal cities or Ilussla"
North und South America, Great

llrltulu, India, and so on, Thununutltyuxpgrted
annually Is sufliclent proof of Its stnblllly and

is rem conniussourthem is no wluo that cau bu cousldeJ-u- Its
sunerlor.

Wine Compan Valence,
auiiuiiweutui tuu urumu c ruuce.j

H. E. SLAYMAKER,
no-u- a No, 10 EAST liINQ ST11EKT,

rJ' .' --4. .sjfcj&i- - sa.

Clothing to mcot every fancy nntl
to iileaso tlio tiislo of every buyer
uuty nlwnys be found on our tnblos.
No one need loave us nnsatisned.

Our stock is full of real bargains
nl closing prices, within the reach or
every purchnsor.

A. 0. YATES & CO.,

602, 004, 606 CHESTNUT ST
Philadelphia.

mi-C- (1

rplIIRD WEEK

--or TIIE- -

Qreat Clearing Sale
T-

HIESH & BUOTEER'S

ONE PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE.

Notwithstanding thn deprn Mon In business
every w here ut the present time, o have been
kent busv right along since w o have started this
Clearing Sale AND NO WON'DEll t the peojilo
oi Lancaster aim surrouuuings Know now lnup-preclat- o

the Great llargalns that we otfer.
Although a great many goods have been sold
out. we still have lots or them led. and will con
tluuptn offer Iheniino Inducemenls for thobnl' I

ante or Iho FOUTY DAYS. We l particular
aiieniion inis wcck 10 our

MEHCHANTTA1LOUING Dl.PAUTMENT.

We hue a small lot or Lliiht nnd Medium- -

Weight Good" which have been Marked Down
to ery i.nw t igures.

TWO HUNDUEO

MEN'S SINGLE COATS,
FROM 81.00 TO $2 60

HTBSH & BEOTIEE'S
One-Pri- ca Clothing House,

COUNEU OF NOUTII QUEEN STHKl'.T AND
CENTHE fcQUAUE.

DltY UOODS.

H. MARTIN A CO,J.

NEW AUItl I.S Ol

Dress Satines
-I- N-

FHENCII AXIJ AMEIUCAN 31 KES.

SATIN E FOULARDS
IN NEW PAT1EU.SS,

?A INCH WIDE, AT 12J CES1 S Pl.ll AIM),

Dress Ginghams,
HEDl'CI.DTO!--- . AMU",i

PBTJJTBD BATISTES
IN CHOICE NEW PATTLIl.VS AT

13Ke. AND Kk'

Wamsutta Percales !

AT lOo , 12Xo. AND ICC.

REMNANT COUNTER.
Wo have placed on this counter HEMNANT

LAVtNS at 30. per yard; lormer mice. PJKc.
Hemnaut Dress satines at lee and isj4c fonnor I

pi ice, idc., j ie anii'ie.

J. B. Martin k Co,

Con West King ami Prince Sis.

LANCASIEH, PA.

Bl. MARTIN,
WUOLISALB AND RUTAIL

Dealer io All Kinds of Lumber nud CoaL

No. 430 North Water and Princestreets nbovo Lemon. Lancaster. n:Hvd

OAUMQARDNKHS ,V JKKKKIltlW,

COAL DEALERS.
Ornoico: No. 129 North Quenn strwit, and No.

VH North Prince street.
Yabdh; North Prince ttinot, near Uratilug

Depot.
LANCASTEH, PA.

ungivtid

c A.I

M. V. B. COHO,
KM NOUTIf WATEU STItEET, li .wler, Pa,,

WH0tK8AI.lt AND RETAIL CKALklt IN

LUMBER AND GOAL.
CONKXOTIOH WITS TUK TkLUHIONIO KlCHAhOS.

Yard At(D Otrrira: No. SMI NOUTH WATKIt
BTUEET. futitf-lv-

TCTAST KND YARD.

C. J. SWARR&CO.
GOAL. KINDLING WOOD.

Orrics: No. SO Centra Hqnnin. Mloth yard and
ofllcu connected with telephone oicluiugo.

JkTADKIRA AND SUKURY WINICH

-- AT-

Reigart's Old Wino Stoi'o.
II. E. SLAYUAUEU, AaKMT,

No. 29 East lima Stk,
KsUbUshedlTSS. fubutld


